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NUTRITION   IN 
ADOLESCENT

�� One of the most challenging periods in human One of the most challenging periods in human 
developmentdevelopment

�� Considered especially vulnerable nutritionally, Considered especially vulnerable nutritionally, 
because :because :

-- �� demand because dramatic demand because dramatic �� in physicalin physical

growth & developmentgrowth & development

-- changes in lifestyle and food habits changes in lifestyle and food habits �� affectaffect

nutrient intakenutrient intake

-- have special nutrient needs associated  withhave special nutrient needs associated  with

sports, pregnancy, eating disorders, excessivesports, pregnancy, eating disorders, excessive

dieting, alcohol & drugsdieting, alcohol & drugs
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NUTRIENT REQUIREMENT
ENERGY

�� Designed to :Designed to :

-- maintain healthmaintain health

-- promote optimal growth and maturationpromote optimal growth and maturation

-- support physical activitysupport physical activity

�� EER based on :EER based on :

-- energy expenditureenergy expenditure

-- requirements for growthrequirements for growth

-- levels of physical activitylevels of physical activity

� Physical activity assessment is required �

sedentary, low active, active & very active

reflects the energy expended in activities other

than the activities of daily living
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Protein

� Correlate with growth pattern

� Based on the amount of protein needed for 
growth and positive nitrogen balance

� Insufficient protein intake is uncommon 

� If energy intake is inadequate 

dietary protein may be used to meet 
energy needs 

unavailable for synthesis of new tissue or 
for tissue repair 

reduction in growth rate & � lean body 
mass
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Minerals and Vitamin

� Play an important role in the growth & health

� Recommendation : 5 servings of fruit & 
vegetables / day

� Survey show � consume <<

Supplement use

� ADA : consuming a wide variety of foods is 
preferred as a method for obtaining adequate 
intake of vitamins & minerals
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FOOD HABITS

� Adolescent � maturing physically, cognitively, 
and psychosocially

� Food habits of adolescent :

- irregular meals

- snacking

- eating away from home

IRREGULAR MEALS & SNACKING

� Meal pattern � often chaotic

� The choice of foods being eaten is more 
important than the time or place in which the 
food is eaten

� They identify time as the biggest barrier to 
eating properly � too busy

� Counseling must center on fitting proper 
nutrition into allowable time and  making 
selection of healthy food easier
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FAST FOOD AND THE MEDIA

� Eating fast food � popular

� Fast food tend to be :

- low in Fe, Ca, vit B2, vit A, folic acid, vit C 

- provide > 50% of their calories from fat

� Television & magazine � have a greater 
influence

POTENTIAL NUTRITIONAL 
INADEQUACIES

� Surveys shown :

- less vit A, B6, folate, B2, Fe, Ca, Zn

- young women also less Mg, Cu, Mn

- intake fat, saturated fat, protein, Na  � higher
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SPECIAL SITUATION
VEGETARIANS

� Adolescent is a time of experimentation �
become a vegetarian because of concern about :

- animal welfare

- ecology, the environment

- personal health

- body weight

� With planning, vegetarian diets can provide 
various nutrient-dense food � adequate energy, 
protein, calcium, iron, zinc, vit B12 and D

� Parents & adolescent should be informed that 
inappropriately selected vegetarian can result 
significant malnutrition �

- delayed growth spurt

- iron deficiency anemia

- vitamin B12 deficiency
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EATING DISORDERS

� 3rd most common chronic illness (�)

� Boys can have ED � esp boys participating in 
sports that require a low body weight (body 
building, dancing etc)

� Wide variability during normal puberty 
(height & weight gain, menstrual periods) �
limit the application of the diagnostic criteria

� More vulnerable to the complication �
impact of malnutrition on linear growth, brain 
development and bone acquisition

OBESITY

� Incidence is increasing

� Complex, multifactorial, chronic disease

� Contributing factors :

- genetics

- metabolic physiology

- environmental

- psychosocial

� Gilman et al (2001) : adolescent who were breast-
fed more than 7 mo or had more breast milk 
than formula were at lower risk
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� To be successful, therapeutic programs must 
include :

- an individualized nutrition plan

- a physical activity plan

- psychologically supportive components

HYPERLIPIDEMIA

� Children & adolescents in families with history 
of premature CV disease or parental 
hypercholesterolemia should have screening of 
blood cholesterol

� The nutritional recommendation of the NCEP 
appropriate for all children > 2 yrs

� Promoting healthy lifestyle  behavior � not only 
food choices, but also the risks of smoking and 
alcohol use and the benefit of regular physical 
activity
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SUBSTANCE USE

� Tobacco, alcohol, marijuana & other drugs

� Effect on nutritional status depend on :

- the amount & length of use

- the individual’s general state of health
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